
To Mack Speealatloa- -

Among tho business failures, which
should bo rcviowcd as a pari o( the
history of tho closing your, as well

,os tho successes which have marked
its passage, ihoso most noted are
those ot'u oumber of firms in New
York City, which wero engaged In

tho coffee trade. These failures wore
very romarkablo, as occurring at a
time when every sort of business was

considered so prosperous. The prin-

cipal of those firms was Arnold &

Co., of New York, whoso failuro for
two million dollars, sajs tho En-

quirer "Ml upon tho moreanlilo com-munit- y,

like a thunderbolt out ot a
clear sky." ThiB firm had long been
ut tho head of tho cofleo importing
trade; it had an excellent reputation
for wiso judgment; it knew its cus-

tomers; it was exceedingly curoful
in giving credits; it was held in tho
highest estimation ' for fair dealing,
and yet; when all tho conditions
wero favorable to its success, it sud-

denly announcodits suspension.
If the cause wero not known, and

if it wero not all apart from tho ordi
f.nlnr,. .
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1'ho balloon flow up. how hiirh it ia lm
possible to say, but when Tissandior
came to himself lm companions lay dead
beside him, with blak faces and bloody
nostrils. They had boen sufl'ocated by
tho rareflcation of the atmosphere.
Ulaisuer'a record is, theroforo, discred-
ited, for it seems beyond dispute that
human life cannot be sustained much
ahovo 8000 yards. M. Godard's perilous
expoiience iu 1878 which happily re-
sulted rather amusing than other-
wise illustrates another danger which
should not be forgotten by thoso
w ho tuke passongers sailing iu the air.
At 1000, ut iJOOO, at 3000 fuet high, he
successively asked his companion how
ho felt, and was as often amuzod that the
amateur declared his feelings to be quite
as usual. Finally (lodurd doclarod that
lie would go no higher, when suddenly
his companion grasped his throat and de-

manded at least ono emotion for his 1000-fran- o

fare. The man was clearly a luna-
tic. At that fearful bight he clambered
out of the basket and arouud tho sway-
ing globe with tho skill and carolossness
of a monkey. Then he grasped Godard
by tho body and declurod ho would
throw him over. Finally he drew a
knife and said he would Beek his "emo-
tions" by a full, say of hulf a mile. But
Codard did not lose his head. II o de-
clared himsolf charmed with the idea,
and wonderod that it had never occurred
to him beforo. But ho pointed out that,
however pleasant tho fall might bo, it
would be disagreeable to be mutilated,
and he suggested going 2000 or U000 feet
higher, in order that when his compan-
ion cut the gas-ba- g their deaths would be
certain. Thoy were then both of a mind,
and as Godard threw out tho ballast the
balloon darted still further above the
cloud3. His cheerful companion's spirits
rose with tho balloon, and onco moro ho
climbed out on tho beliving sphere, but
this time with a ropo about him, in or-

der, as Goodard explained, that he might
not tumble before he was high enough
for a thoroughly good fall. At length
ho porehed himself just over the oscape-vnlv-

e,

then Godard pulled the cord which
opened it, tho escaping gas stupefied tho
madmau, aud the crisis was over.

FISASC'IAL ASD COMMERCIAL. '

Fohtland, December 28, 1SS0.
Lecul tenders iu Portland, buying, par, ond

selling at par.
silver cum in rortlnnu bunm quote at I per

cent, discount to juir.
Lum excuuugo on .Now York, 1 per cent, pre-

mium.
Coin exclianzo oa San Francisco, liar to 1 per

cent, premium.
UderapUio translon on ew lork, 1 percent.

premium.

Home Produce market.
The following quotations represent the whole

sale niton from producers or first hands:
t LVVH Uuotaulo in jobbing lots ut: Standard

brar.dj, $v 00 best country brands, $3 &'l(n)
f: 75,siiKriino, $3 7a(fl,.1 50.

WOOL S)(2i27i for choice. .

WHKAT tiood to choice, $1 30.
HAY Timothy baled, buying at $16$18 per

ton.
rOTAToES-Quotu- ble at lc per lbs

MUlULIMiS Jobbing atleeU,$:'U(Vi(?ii line
f2.V '.'Ti "ift ton.

liRAN' Juboing at per ton, $!5$10.
OA etd, per bushel 42J()45 cts.
BACON Sides, 13Jci hams, Oregon 8 C 125Q

13 Jc; haateru, Ufylbc; shoulders, 9(o lOu.
LARD lu kogs, 13 : in tins, l.lo
BUTTKK We quoto choice dairy at 27a25o;

gooa Iresn roll, 2ii(u,i2ic; ordinary, ley;
HOc, whether brine or roll

DRIKI EHUIT3 Annies, sun dried, 9al0c;
machine dried, 12c) Pears, niachiue dried,
llal'.'c. i'luins, inacuiue dried, 20c.

KGC.S 25! per do.
I'OULrKY Hens and roosters, $4 50o5. Tufr

keys 1Ss20c per pound, ueese, f8ai) per doz.
CHEESE Oregon, 12Jal5c; California, lc.
JlOdS Dressed, njo; on foot, iiaic,
BEEK Live weight, It to 1 jc for guod to choice.
SHEEP Live weight, lja2c
T LLOW Quotable atOc
lllbr.S Quotable at 14al81c for all over It Iba,

one-th- ud off lor under that, also one-thi- rd on
for culls; green CJaSc.

General merebaaitliie.
RICE Market quoted at ChiHS, ijoij ; Sand

wicli Island, 7Ja7.
C0FKEK Oista Kica, 17alSc; Java, 25o26oj

Rio, 1 61a 7c
TEAS We quote Japan in laquered boxes 60a

lae ,' paper, 37Ja4i J.
SUGARS Handwich Island, OJalOc; Golden C,

in bbls, lflc ; hf bbls, Hie; (.rushed bbls. 1 1 jc,
hfbbls, 12cj Pulvcriied bbls, 12o, hf bbls,
13c; Granulated bbls, Ilk, hfbbls 12jc

BA h Dl N K8 Qr boxes, $1 75; hf boxes, 2 75.
YEAST POWDKll Donnelly, $18 grow;

IXmley, $20a22 gross; Preston k Merrill,
$24 grose.

WIN ES White, per dos in csm, $3 50a4 ; per
gsl,70cU$l 50; Sonoma, per dot ip case,

3 60 to 85; per gal, 60c to $1 60

Claret California perga', $1 to $1 25; im-

ported per gal, $1 50 to $2.
3herry-C- ala per gal, $1 60 to $2 50; Span-

ish, $3 to $6 ; assorted brands, $12 to $18;
imported per gal, $2 40 to $7.

Port Various brands in qr csks, $2 59 to $5 ;

$1 60 to $2; imported, 3 to $7.
8n Hi 18 fine old ftnoey Brandy In qr ckj

and octaves, $5 50 to $7 60 per gal; Dun-vil-le'l

Irish Whisky in s per doi, $12;
Jamea 8tewart A Co.'i Scotch Whisky in qr
cksand octaves, $4; Hennesay Brandy in
cane, per doi, very fine I star $10, 2 aUr,
$17 60, S star $1V ; Holland Gin, large eases,
$18 to $20; Old Tom Gin isicases,$12; Rye
Whisky, per gal, $2 60 to $5 ; Bourbon, per
gal, $2 50 10 $5 A Cutter, $3 25 to $3 60;
II K Cutter, $4 6 to $3

OILS Ordinary brandi of coal, 30c, high grade;
Downer Co., 37ic40e; boiled linseed, $1;
raw linsmd, tVc; pure lard, $U1 10; eaator,
$1 60o$l (0;turpeotiBe, ftOstic

Ir

Much unconscious hnmor is to be
iouna in the menace lately sent to Lord
Morris Fitzgerald by his Irish tenants,
to the effect that, though ho would be
shortly shot, nothing would be done to
ingnien or annoy Lady Adola, his wife.

all Nic, atlkic.w . . .
. "sirens Music House, Si Morrison street
near the PosUidlce, Portland, Or., has everything
u uiu.icai une at roasonatue price A lare

stock of sheet music, books, pianos; inutieul mer-
chandise, band and orchestra mtisia niwavs on... . .l..n.l r i.f iuu .r. .tarren ouya every miugdmvt from

, uuii.r, aim can auoru 10 sen elieaiwr
utrv in virwjin. oenu lor

When you go to i'ortlaml drop in And
seo Aoeii tin) jihotogrnpluT, 107 and l(i)
i irsi street, lie is the rtit of
uregon.

Ciitalogue.

leading

The weary auriirer wb Is patleniij enduring the
noi weauier anil nmlnr fnr r..l..r su.n.
xiuiin uiBi win uauiso monowmr or Icwen
pain. V amor's HHfeKidue Cure does tK)lh, aud.. uun r ririjfi iu n n Ul Bunerill hltmd, w
Kor 111 klduHTa. liver nr u,lnr
iku

A Fhyalrlas's Teallmsay,
nereor cenir thai I hint hn ..n.inh..lnl... I...'.i,.7; -

"tuii'nra and (,f many
cliroiiln cxs lit my practice do rvcomtneml VSar- -
nertnaie Kiiinev and Liior Cure. It a nminrny artic that O. H . Summ, editor of the Jnttut-rriii- fAm, obtained this valuable remedy.

1,11. , - a. . KAllSAY, M. n.
aiuih, iiiva, ii ny jt

Clans' Headquarters J

Corner Front and Alder Streets. Port.
iuuu, vregon,

VtM. BECK & SOW.

VSS6srje5'

Wholenuleaniln'tallrlealers n

Toys, Fancy Goods and Novelties, Mechan
ical ana magneiio Toys. Doll. Drums,

Skates, Sleighs, MasKs. Veloc-
ipedes and Games.

Hellft HHnihle eiuuinf mil nn .A.,...! in i.- -
lin M ... i- -r - III IlllS

SKATES.

Club. Iron. Nick.
Ladle'

Wood bottom , lm- -
on Lever, Barney

Herrv. and other
skutes.

PRICER:
II 00 toJ5 OOt
Rent everywhere

mall on recelnt
of prleo audi'Oceut
pgsitttie.

a

fur Ihvh

bv

THE OREGON

t

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING

Compqny
I. now ncrmred to furnish

Inside. Otiuldei and
Iheshorlent no-fe- 3

FleA. AiIiIh... 11' n fA. I...- -. M
Uoz 61). fortlaud.Or.

V?t--

plementann

JOHN" JV. CHILD.Phnrmuclat, Iteulrr In llrusa, Chemlcuia nnd
Aleulclnea,

Corner Murrlson andHecoiid MtrecUi, Portland, Or.

lm AND 1

WholeKiile nnd ItetuU
Aijvnt fur

Forest
Flower

Cologne.

Mnio. Rachel.

tA
for the

SHAW'S

Pectoral

SlIAW'ft

Glycerine Lotion
race

These linparnlinn. ere equal to aiivthliiR of tile
kind uver ollered to Miln market, and all arelnvlleil to
cull anil tueniaidvea. Onlern hv mull promptly
aiienueu 10. jiiii.k a. i iiii.ii, uriiKvisi,

deel Cor. Morrlwon ami Heeond mih,,

EVERDIN3 & FARRELL

Commission Merchants
AND DKAI.EIW IN

GRAIN, HAY and GROCERIES

Of all kinds. Also in

Wool Hides, Etc.
Corner Front AMrr Mlrrrla,

J. B- - KNAPP,
Coinmisaioii Merchant

AND PURCHASING AGENT.

AUOoodai on Commission.
WOOL, GRAIN, DAIRY PRODUCTS AND

FRUITS A SPECIALTY.

. Agent lor Patent Doubletree.

267 First street, Portland, Oregon.
We knve fnr mI a. lnnce quantity

.mwa mt4 whleh I. auiMiior fur piiaturimw M
Drnn luiidanH'vnliv DuraM aver.

rorm.

neelur

lftiOL
IRRH.th. mo.t nnvalent tint least understood of

all dlMHMm, la the rauM. of mwh mrtflhiw aurTerlriJt
anil thutiNanils of premature deaths annually,
im k uan niaue iiim rinwiu a lire niunv, riavm. mn
a (reat tutTi-re- r lilinwU' umil cured hy III. Uwn Kem
eiiy, wbltrh ha haa fur thlrten years In bin practlre
the lant In Portland, dr. nut to tin severest
tmta with tha most nNiilta. He liaa also
trrated aeveral with this aecuniulatlv. I

etklenre e are warranlMl In aarlnit tliat no other
for the core of this diaaxe In any of Its
aire unlvnal

Cl'KB
will aatmraction aaUH

KICt.'K'H HUHK tATAKKH, whk-- h yo
etof

Hun- -

such
rtm

fnnns

your ImnrKlat at home, or of lilt. KKCKof
Portland, Or., at II per bottle, or sU bottles lor ,

The Uoetor maki-- a a aoerlalty of the treatment and
cure of chronic dlaeawa, prially anor, and

peculiar to Women. Young mm, nibl'IU aed or
old men who are aunvrin. from the .mini and India
cnUona of youth, nervous WMknena, early decay, loa.
of manhood, etc, .hould consult UK. KEI K. Kvery-thi-

atrlrtly coufldentlai. All proper qurxtlona
through the mall, promiuir. Knrlnar a three

mat sump and addrea. lilt. JAMKH KKL'K,
No. 1KI ltnittrtct, Portland, Or.

The trade supplied with DH. KECK'B HL'KK t'CBR
Ff)K CATAHTH direct from the of
IIK.KW K.ut from liodfa, iMvki VJ Co., inland.
Or. wuoloaal. atiUL rrtt

Uno Roo Xillw.

REMOVAL SALE I

THE EMTIRE STOCK
OF

SALLINQER'S CASH AUCTION COMPANY

TO HE HOLD

Regardless of cost the next fifteen days.

!SinUiw,htoi5.,W cn rinl tre Yamhill and Taylor, neitto

SE2STD YOTJH, ORDERS
Ajd save twenty-dv- e per oenu on form r prices. All goods below eoei.

SAIatlKTGER'S
CASH AUCTION

210 First between Taylor and Salmon

UllKtlOltY, Han KrancWu (t. W. Hun FrancuaA BTKWAKT McCf.URK, Pjrtlan.

Oregon Machinery
411 fUO.VT STRUT. PimTllknII. GliEGOKY An

KtEP A COMPLKTE STOCK OK
W K""' ' trm. Ilnd ...d Power Pnaip

T--
.J. U1...1 I.H u. I.Mliel,.i4llnll.Bd llllrr,, ,'

hlrnm ILillrn. Water WawwU,Meiiiu .in,,,r Jrnlr HnrkxU.tim SjmiIih.. M.clU Iwlillemn, Kublirr, nnd Aahetlna Piirhlna, llne,iM'lllu(. KuliUer Mala, hlulr Mitlllnu, .le.
Pr ce-L- on Orders from the country filled with i

PECK & SlTYI3EI3.'f5r

uuvzu siahL or FULL MCKFL Price, furnished on
fl IPWUT.IU.I Ku tl 1. I . n- - in an .... VJ tvinn nv own. UI VJO. TOT lUia py

& CO.. '
rorner rirai auil Tajlor elreeta ... Oreo-o- a

v utioii and ecto
Stieir and Heavy Agents foi

The rsmom Cnttera. Alio of nil

: ) " 0

L

2 H H BB2S p

CQ a

t'oavln. Beach),

-I- MPORTERS O-K-

- Il l Y ti 9 ' .52
ENAMEL BLOOM

I S fi th

Syrop

I'urtlMiid.Or

and Portland.

Tarrott't

.fmnaqolle

three
aMtrnfactory

phynlUina.

prriaration

oubl,,tor

I1T

street,

I?.

to tic

103 Front .treat - Portland. Or.
DEALERS IN

flavin rriuiKMl In ImitorC nil PtinHpnl
Hum of fnlnler-- .' Mtork Nnd WlndVw OIhm, w
HrrnHbltMl to m rvrM)l lirmi oa this
line of (wocl mm nay dcnlera In 1'urf luutL

('ontrartor nnd llrnlr will find It to their
advnnlnce to wad for onr nrleeo beforo plnclnn;
orders.

It ia mad. from a Wmnle Troplra Iat of Ran
Value, and la a roWITI V K Rvaardy for aU the

that raiue Dalna In the lowrr part ol th. body
for Torpid UvrfHartachea Jaundice D1biai,
Oravfl, Malaria, and all m dlmcultleaof tbe Kklneya,
I,lvr and urinary Onxana, For Feaaala 0I1
Monthly If and durln. precnancy, It ba
00 qual. It raatort. the orrane that Haa. th. blood,
and hrnce la the bst BM Pmrtaw-r- .
kaowa remedy that ruraa Hrlxht'a ly
betea.ua WaiWi awe. dummC

It K the only
jroc ina

for Hale by DnirrbiU and all Lwal.nat al mm aat
botUa. Larfaat butll. la Um markak Try Ik

H. H.IW ARX KB . V

CO.,
Portland, Oregon

OHKOORV.

lMwi?n2
laliirNllU

Uuvrraura,

arplleatlop. Prnmptnena.

Pal. Self-Adjusti- ng Club Skate,
PLATED. application.

THOMPSON, DcHART

Can le

Portland.

CJnrrlf
Hardware.

"rsaCnl Hitn.ne Deocrlptloa.

1

La fiSPri

Complr.lon. jfiXjS

1J 1531
Une Homo 1'IIIm.

F. E. BEACH & CO.
(Wnceesa.r.

Paints,
Oils.

Glass,

Doors,
Sash.

Blinds- -

XJSO JiOHO X'illH.

enatmatlona,

CO.,1Utkrl

cpof

American

STEEL.3JiitoriaIs,

J. & Carson.
Manufkvoturer anil dealer Jn all kludu o(

Sash. Doors. Blinds.
FRAMES, MOULDINGSBRACKETS, Eto.

REABONKD riNIHIIED Ll'SBKU
Constantly on band.

Importer 0

Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes.
AND A FULL LIKE OP

Painters Materials.
Order from the country will receive prom

and careful atteutlou.
ALItSROOMI FACTORY!

Ill Krontlreet. A Weldlrr. S11U
an ad POKTLAND, OHKUOS.

XJ0 . IlOHO

CO.

We Odor to Hie Interior reople Oreat Induce'
uieuts iuCrockery,

tiluoaiwftto.
Itvatt .I'latod AVare.Lamps, Cliandeller,

.lssntorna.
COAL OIL OF ALL GRADES.

And Pack Order, for any amount very o're
fully Bend us your orders, eeclnlly I .

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Vou will save lota of money. Trice List, seat

ou application.
UMinwi'ip urn 1111 mi.i iiiiii mmm ..nil

at No 169 Flrat trci, Port la a.
Awarded Medal 1st Premium State Fair !8.19

rpiIIH OAf.VANIO MKDU'ATj BKI.T, A NEW
X. and wonderful invention, will cun- wlilmut nu ill

clue KliHiunatlM.", Paralyl, NeiirulKui, Kkjuev, Liver
Hplnal lilmama, luiHit'iicy, ltiiiiurt, Aaiie, N'ervoua-m-

DyaiM iwla. l'Ui'sanil other IilKcawnof Imth inWe Challi'iiKe a setentittn Invcnllifiitlun of Ha ini nte.
( all or aildri'sa HOKNK t WKHT KI.K(,TK()M All- - '

N ET1C UliLT CO Market street, bun Fram- sc j
i" . .nla j

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM. !

WM. BECK & SON,
Importer, and Dealer, in

Sharp's, Remington's, Ballard', BnrgcsaV

Kennedy &, Winchester Repeating Rifles
Colt'., Itemlniffon'a, Parker'a. H tt ii. nAt

Moore', and ClabrouKh'a ' .

BREECU.LOAOINO SHOTGtT :,

i,rW?..j..!

t

Flablqg Tackle of evrv d

re Front awl Aliler

wi I

. l'ort!nnrt.

STAPEJT A PALEN'S NEWDm. byinbaiatloa for Coma mo-
tion. AKhnm, ftonehltls. Catarrh,

lirailaHi.. Debility, earal.la,
NlteuwAtlam, Kid all Chronic .ad ntn.at)lartiers. la '.rmallnn and aupplle. can be
l ad pi II. K. M ATHR Wh. An Montgomery
troet. Hno V raneiaeo, Callforola.

"

Uno Itoso JPills.
k fcLr-- AVER Co. aVile AgenU, Part- -j

land, Ureu.B.

i


